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FIGURE l."Paths of the four  tropical cyclo~~c:s o f  October 1060 a t ~ d  11ay 1061 in I<::& P:Lkist:m. I>ottcd  track  indicates  tropical dis- 
turbance  stitgc; dashed track,  tropical  storm; a ~ ~ d  solid track,  hurricane  irlteusity.  Points  give 0000 o m  positions. 



FIGURE 2.-East Pakistan areas affected by cyclolrcs of October 10 and 31, 1960. 
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A t  t'he  head of the  Bay of Bengal, there are some four 
large islands and numerous  small  islands, inhabited b>- 
almost one million  people. The islands are wit'hout 
telephones or electricit#>- and there are only >r I'cw ronds. 
Most of the area is thought  to  be less than 15 f r e t  IISL, 
although much of t8he area has never been  surveyed. 
Conditions here  combine to produce the highest' know11 
storm surges of any area in t,he world, as well as occasional 
storm waves  whose  origin is not  clcarly  understood. 

The  first  tropical  cyclone moved slowly  north-nortll- 
westward off the  Burma and Chittagong coasts Octotwr 
8-10 and  recurved  northcastuwd  reaching  the n1ainlwnd 
just' east of hlaijdi  around  ndnight  October  10  with  the 
eye passing over portions of the  islands of Bholrr, Hatitr, 
and Rarngati (fig. 2). According to  reports a t  l la i jdi ,  n 
wall  of water  10  to  15  feet  high came across the coast 
during the  height of tlle stornl  but' pl:r\-cd out btfore 
reaching the town, which  is about 4 t,o 5 nriles inland 
during the dry season. There wrs 110 lull a t  this  point. 
On Hat'ia,  there  was a lull  from 5:30 to  6:00 p . m .  and 
short'ly t'llereafter the  island w:rs tot:llly  subtllerged but, 
only slightly so on the  highest  elevated arctrs. llaxinlum 
storm tide was cstir~lated t r t  12-13 feet. libout 3,457 
persons were drowned on Hatit .  llaxinlurn  winds  at 
bot'h hlaijdi  and  Hatia were  estinlated at  100  n1.p.h. 

On Rarrlgati Island,  mostly nort,ll of thc eye, nlnxitllutn 
winds were 100 m.p.11. plus and t'he storm surge w-ns 15 
feet  in t'he villtlge of Ralngati  and 20 lcct on the nortll- 
east and east coasts.  The rise of the  water WRS fairly 
rapid a t  the lwiglrt of t,lle storm but  110 particular n-ave 
was not'ed. about 2,764 persons were tlrowncd Ilere. 

On Sandwip Island, south of the ccnter, t h t  I I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ U I I I  

storm surge mrs 10 to 1 5  feet on t,he soutll and  southcast 
sides and  it  penet,rat,ctl  only  ahout 1 rrlile irllntld. l f a x i -  
mum winds were 80 to 100 1rl.p.h. 

Consensus of reports indictLted the storln surge oc.currrd 
in normal fashion  with  tnaxinlutn  height at about the 
time  of lowest pressure and the possibilit,y of a stor111 
wave is discounted. 

The October  31, 1960, cyclonc  accelerated as i t  recurvcd 
northeastward toward the Clrittugong coast, and the eyc 
crossed the  coast  just, north of C'llittagong at about 6:30 
p.m. EPST. The storm came and  went in 3 to  4  hours 
with maxirnunl winds  estirnat'ed a t  120  1n.p.h. and lowest' 
barometer about 28.55  in. ,4t the t'itrlc the storm passed 
inland, dry air was rapidly  entcrirlg the  inner  portion of 
the cyclone. All observers agreed that  under the  wall 
cloud only ti few  sprinkles of rain fell  :rlt~l~ouglr thc air 
was full of salt  spray blown  in  from the sea. The stortn 
almost cornpletcly dissipated  within  4  hours alter it 
crossed tlle  coastline. hlany observers reported :t rcd 
glow in the sky and  attributed  it to  SOIILC obscure  electri- 
cal phenomenon. However, i t  is certain thc  glow was 
light reflected on the  clouds from burning  buildings. 

Between 8:OO and 8:3O p.m., after the  stornl was nhout 
over, a storm ~ t ~ v e  swept  over  the  Chittngong  coastline 
with devastat,ing effect,. In  general, it appeared there 

second  and  third nlovirrg on top of t,he  preceding  wave. 
The  surge remained at, maximum  height' about 15  minutes, 
t 'hcr~ dropped  some 5 feet, and then receded  gradually 
during t'he next 6 to 8 hours.  Orlly~ one rneasured  storm 
surge  height was ~bt~ained-22  feet  above MSL at Halish- 
ahar in  Chit,tagong.  Some 1,000 feet  inland,  heights of 
9.5 feet above normal  high  t8ide  were  estimated  generally 
trnd heights of 6 feet sotllr, 2  miles  inland.  Other  data 
were obtained as follows: 

Anwhara  Police  Dist,rict' : 18-foot storm tide. 
Sandwip  Island: Estirn:tt,ed rnaxinlu~n wind  150 1n.p.h. 

I itle wns running about 5-8 feet above norrntrl when at  
7:30  p.m. a wave 7 to  8 ieet high  swept  in.  Two more 
~\-aves )k  to  I Ininute  apart followed but  less than 10 
percent, of the island was inundatted. A lull of 10 minut'es 
w:rs experienced on t'he  southern  end of t'hc  island. 

Coxs Baznr: One or more  lsirly  large waves came in 
:J)out 5:30 p.m. resulting  in  t'ide about 10 feet, above 
norlll:~l. 

Hatin Isla,nd  (south e t d )  : One wave appeared to ap- 
prow11 frotrl the soutll-southeast8 and a series of tmhrce 
w:rves frolrl the  southwest  with  mnxi~num  st,ornl  surge 
18 fctt.  1,377 persons drowned. 

Kutuhdia Tsltrrd : Maxinlum  t,ide observed during  storm 
5 leet,. At, about, 8 p.m., with storm over and wind  light', 
three w:tves appeared frorn the  southwest  resulting  in a 
Illaxitnun1 surge of 10 to  15 feet on the  west  coast of the 
islmd.  The  high  water mark in t'he lighthouse on the 
Ilorthrvest~  corner of t h e  island was about 20 feet MSL. 

Btrnslddi:  hlaxirnunl  storm surge 18 feet  above  ground 
lcvcl. There were three waves, first up to  knees, second 
waist  deep,  third to  roof ol mosque. In 15 minut,es  surge 
~~ecedctl t,o knee deep, then fcll slowly to  normal.  Storm 
smgc ext,cnded inland  4  to 5 miles. St'ortn wave arrived 
at, coastlirlc  hetween 6:OO ; tnd 6 3 0  p.111. 

T h e  SS Pharles C'. Dunai,f in  its  log  reported,  "At 
;rpproxitnatel\-  1400, the  barometer  reached a low of 29.48 
ill .  t r n d  ste:rtlietl--Vessel in cyclone  center-Being swept 
by 20 to 30 foot waves-Winds 130 n~p.l~.-Laboring to 
kccp off lee shore and dangerous  shoals 15 to  18  miles to 
the c:rstward-Plainly visiblc on radar screen-At 1407 
:L titltd wave estirnated to  be 40 feet'  high bore down  on 
vcssel and swept complet8ely over her from bow to stern- 
(hrgo  floodlights on foremastm  washed  away as well AS 

fashion botlrds o n  t,op of flying bridge wheelhouse. . . ." 
The wave was estilllated hy t'he observer t'o be traveling 
at  15 tn.p.11. The  ship's position  was  estimated  at  about 
28 I d e s  slightly north of due west,  from Coxs Bazar. 
'I'he time used by the ship is thought to be Enst Pakistan 
S t n n d d  Time  but, could have been Chlcutta local  time. 
I f  E r m ,  t,hc  wave moved only 8 to  9 m.p.h., and if Calcutt>a 
tinle,  only  slightly  faster,  which  seems much too slow. 
However, the tilrles of' nrrivnl of' the wave on t,he coastline 
:rs described by the inhabit:tnt,s are, while  not  exact, 
consistent.  The Dunai,f was never in  the center but' t'he 
stornt  wave  occurred at' the  time of lowest  pressure  when 
t,he  ship WRS closest to  the center,  and possibly, as the 
t rnnivnl c~cloncl nccelerat,ed. it went off and  left t h e  wave. 
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FIGURE 3.--Ssmple of 200-mb. data trrai1:tble i n  this area, 0000 GMT, October 31, 1960. 
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